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To tome irointfl surrtnder ios the
one "mi ty "l 'ie rfol Aoppic.
iflir' S'otio cM lAil wn ,tpAr

(UativMc iunofi ofcl Aer fo marrj
him, She hod Interviewed him fpr
the Choniele, and to him she was a
neio tilpt b? thought the would
uitinocihit home nnd take ear of his
tica lilllejflrls efficiently. She adored
him. Then after their marriage the
dhcovertd that he.renlly did not ova
her. After thet.blrth of., their ton,
a grqduat cqolnest crcept into her
manner toward him. At first thi
piquet Jtim, Jheji vtth, a ruth of,
emotion he' realisesJs feeling toward'
her. From that time on hit one
thought Is Laurel, but the has be- -

conic what at firtt he wanted, merelg
a beautiful efficient woman, with no
triltMeit in hr!vaMt-Up- , She takes
up fiction 'and' makes good at it, and
Granville, fecit that the longt to re-

turn he old' life. "Finally he of-

ten her,hef freedom.

Laurel nor Granvlll sleptNEr well tliat,nlglit. . All through
the long ..hours (irnnvlllo kept turning
thing over In his brain trying to do-..i- .u

vmt was best 'to do. 'Toward dawn
he Ml asleep, .with one idea firmly fixed'
In his head. Ilia decision teomeu to
him the one possible, course tq take at
present:; .

Laurel did not Come down
the 'next morning. Slid was so

deadly tired that she did not'wako up
until after"ll o'clock. It was the firm
time in a very long while that she had
not eaten breakfast with her husband.
She had' made thla a rule from the first
davs of her marriage.

She ate her breakfast from a tray In

the onen window of hor sitting room,
nrd afterward slier tried to write, but she
was too rcstlcsH. Ideas refused to come,
her hands shook, sho was nervous. Dul-H- e

and Grace were having lessons with
Miss lluvke In tba big sunny nursery
which they had outgrown upstairs. The
itlrls were going to school In the fall
nnd were looking forward to it with all
their hearts. It had been Laurels sug-

gestion and Granville had agreed, much
Harriet's disgust.' She had pro-.t- ,i

advacclnr erer.v
theory ttaqt she could think of and all

purpose.
"I want the girls to go to

boarding Laurel had an-

nounced. "I want them to have pub-H- e

school first and then high school and

"I sunnosc you want them to take
jobs in n newspaper ofiico as soon
thev arc" out." Harriet had sniffed.

Laurel hnd laughed. "They may not
hnve brains enough," she returned
evenly. "Hut I want them to have
thorough, worth-whil- e education."

Laurel looked In on them this morn-in- c.

gove them o nod and drulle nnd then
went on up to the ,babv, He had had
his hath nnd was just drowsing off, but
Laurel picked him up in her arms
a perfect passion of motherhood. She
hrld the little body to her trying to
(Hit off the terrible loneliness that op-

pressed her and there were tears in her
eves when sho put him down.

A Practical
Automobile Man

with $10,000 to $13,000 may have
exclusive sales nnd serrjee In
I'hil8lelphia ifoc. f strictjjr, non-- ,

competitive1 automotjlli proposi-

tion. References will be required
and all .correspondence held

'Address

Franklin Advertising Service
nrJM.ETIN nrjlI.DIJfO

rhllndclphU. V.

jtanscom's
1 vr f

Hot Gross Buns
ftyith'Currants

Right frcraJthe oven hourly

23c dozen
Market ;St.. . 9Z9 !Mrku 8t.
MarkeVSL' oid 4 Msrktt Sis.

i mo. eoto st, ta s; taa at.
SH I'M!.' iaritt Retail Oakers SsF

On Ideal Occupation

Attractive sur
roundinRs help to
make Telephone
Operating a health'
fyi and congenial --

vocation.

A sunny dining
room, where
lunches are served '

at cost, and a cozy
re3t room are to be
found in every one l

of our twemy-'eigh- t

Philadelphia offices.

Applicants should"
see Miss Stevenson,
1631 Arch Street, '

this vye;k.
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Laurel had two InvliiiHnnu (nr (tin
afternoon and sho decided to go to ono
miair, a icn, simply because she wat
too nervous and upset to bo alone. liar-ne- t

came hurrying through the crowd
the moment sho snlpil hor. An muni
sho was faultlessly groomed, beautifully
Kuwceu nnu ncr eyes were snapping
with excitement.

"Heard tho news' she called when
she was near enough to mako Laurel
hear

Laurel shook her head,
"Marlon Worth's eloped with young

Van Deusenl" Harriet announced.
Laurel looked at her slster-lnrla- w In

blank amazement. She remembered
young Van Deusen as the typo of man
she most detested lazy, living on an
incomo received from his father, nn
overdressed, Indolent fop, and Marlon
Worth had gone away with him. It
seemed Incredible.

"You see, the Worths have no monev
and Marlon has been out three years,"
Harriet was saying- - "I don't see how
the thing happened, but the girl's a
fool. In my estimation,"

"I thought you liked her?" Laurel
said quickly, . "

Harriet sluugged her shoulders and
turned away.' Her very attitude showed
her eagerness to impart tho .news tp
some one who hadn't heard. It din.

LgUBtcd Laurel, who felt nothing but
sorrow for the girl, ono felt a quick
eagerness to get out of the crowded
rooms heavy wlt expensive Frehch
perfume and tho scent of flowers. The
chattering made her head nchc dully
and she had a confused sense of having
nowhere to go.

Sho climbed up the stone steps of her
own home and the door was opened by
Cromblc. A pleasant look of excitement
was on his generally mild face.

(Tomorrow A
nona.)
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AND EXPERT
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ORDER
A CASE WITH

YOUR GROCERIES.
THEPETERBREDTCO.

ELIZABETH, N.U,
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Adventures
With a Purs

WHEN J wrote nboui thera before,
nnd I each bought one.

Trctty soon there weren't any more,
for every one liked them. But now
there ore some more, so I am going to
tell you about them again. They are
real hand-mad- e Irish laco vests, which
can be worn either with a dresa or with
a spring suit. Not- - a abort vest, it
you please, that will come just to your
walit but a long perfectly stunning
vest that measures probably twelve to

. I m

H'- -

r.

n'

fifteen Inches la kwgth. ''I wore mine
with my blue satin the other day
Dorothea confided to m "and one Of

the girls said, 'My word, what gobs of
Irish lace. Yod look like a million do-
llars!' And think of It, the price of
one Is only $0.50. l'ou will feel very
dressed up In one.

.Then If you want to
fussy" you will want to
laco collars at the same

"extra
see the Irish

shop. Tou
can find ono that will go with your vest
for $3, I think that Is most rea-
sonable, too, for real Irish lace col-
lar, particularly of such lovelv de
sign as are these. A set like this will
distinguish tho plainest dress or suit,
and gtlveit

A fair trial

--PHI

look

rich, dressy appearance.

ND just once is a fair enough trial
CyX for Tetley's Just one'eup of Tetley's

Orange Pekoe Tea fragrant, deep-color- ed

and full-flavor- ed and you straight-
way forget there ever was, any other kind of
tea. Tetley's becomes yours for life 1

TETLEY'S TEA
Make good tea a certainty

Everything about Tetley's, is right
it's gathered right, It's blended

right, and it's packed just right.
It couldn't help being good tea.

Joseph TelUy & Co., Inc., New York
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She Margin is Gone

the end the user always
pays. Wheri you pay for tele-

phone service you buy our sup-
plies, you meet our payrolls
and, iri the proper scheme of
things, you should pay us a reas-

onable profit. .

The man who puts his dollar
in this business expects it to
earn-it- s hire. Wecan'tpay him
unless there is a profit

High costs of materials in-

creased wages higher taxes.and
.other expenses have wiped out
the narrow margin that pre-

viously existed.

It never was a big one! The
investor in The Bell Telephone
Company of Pennsylvania
never received more than a
modest return on his money.

With, rates just what they mere before

the war profits arc gone and investors
will not put in the badly needed new
money. Without the extensions and
improvements this money will,buy, the
service will suffer.

The Bell Telephone .Company1
of Pennsylvania
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WANAMAKER'S I.DOWN SXAIRS STORE I WAN AMAKLER'S

Welcoming April and Easter--

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
Full of the Many Things That One Needs at Eastertime
Little Folks Must Have Their

Easter.Hats
Who wants to start out in the

Easter sunshine wearinR last Winter's
hat? Nobody. That would be no fun
at all!

Dear little hats with fluttering
streamers and upturned brims are
ready for the tiny child of six or so
and are quite suitable for children up
to ten. Then come the simple little
straws and leghorns, often trimmed
with field flowers or with ribbon bows
and waving ends.

All-bla- ck hats have the virtue of
being' very practical school hats.
They're most becoming, too, on bobbed
heads.

Prices start at $2.76 for plain little
sailors and mount crradunllv to si9Kn

for quite grown-u-p hats that junior girls will like.
s (Mnrhet)

- Marabou Is Just the Thing
ItehUn wcihht SUit r drSS " EastCr' fr ik 1S quitc warm' thoUBh

Scarfs and stoles in black, brown and natural are lined with silkand h&ve auk ends to tie. In some ostrich Is used in combination. S6.50
'(Central)

Envelope Chemises at $1
Pink nainsook is trimmed with lace, top and bottom, and handembroidered, and white nainsook is trimmed with neat embroidery.

Several Styles of Bloomers at 85c
pink nainsook with ruffles at tho knees, plain or lace trimmed-pin-

or whito cropo batiste. '

Thoy are all cut plenty full and nicely made.
(Central)

Beaded Bags
For Ecpter Gifts

SpQciaVat $1.75 to
$14.50

Tho $1.75 bags arc small
squares, gathered on draw-
strings.

At $2 there are metal tops,
and at $2.50 to $10 there is a
great variety of bags in gay
colors and pretty patterns.
Thoy have metal or drawstring
tops.
Pretty French Bags

at $14.50
Tho colorings in theso arc

very soft and lovely and beau-
tifully blended. The beads are
small and closely placed, and
the bags aro lined with change-
able taffeta. They all have
drawstring tops and the
strings aro often beaded.

(Chestnut)

Fresh White Frocks
for Little Maids' Easter

$3 to $5.50
What would Easter be without

a fresh now whito frock to wear
to Sunday school?

Dear little dresses of white
lawn, organdio' or voile are made
with high waists and often with
sashes that tio in big, fluffy bows
in tho backs. Sometimes the
dresses are smocked, feather
stitched or ruffled in color. Prices
start at $3 for a tucked lawn
dress and' go to $5.50 for a crisp
milled affair of white organdie.
They will fit little girls of 2 to G

years.

Lightly built, comfortable shoes
with turned soles ate durable and
havo a good appearance.

Shoes, Sizes 2 to 5
At $1.50, white canvas shoes.
At $1.75, black kldskin shoes

with whito tops.
At $2, black patent leather

shoes with brown, light or white
tops.

At $2.50, black patent leather
shoes.

At $2.75, Bhoes of white leather
(resembling brown
kidakln, tan cnlfskln ami of black
kidakin made with wide ankles.

At $3, champagne kidskln shoos,

Sizes 4 to 8, With Wedge

At $2, whito canvas
At $3, block patent leathor or

shoes; with whito leather
or black cloth tops, $3.

At $3.25, shoes of tan calfskin,
white leathor (resembling buck
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Season Cotton Blouses!

size
Usually
Tho

or
Wants

' is
that is

why suits so smart this
Women n

Women's
$23.50'to $35

Many of strikingly mannish, with
straight box pleats while other
suits with tho
feminine.

There tweed suits the girl or
woman and the woman over middle Some
arc lined half lined and
fow need no

Tho suit that is is $35. Notice
long of the lined throughout
with plaid silk.

Jersey Special at
A good-lookin- g for young is

bluo or tones.
suits shades

scores of types of
to $37.50.

Well-Tailor-ed Suits of and
Poplin, $37.50

an

in

to
Of

arc are

ono are

are

are

are

all
all

Tho of at these is

in
this this cape is is an of

is of very soft in tan,
silk. and of this

at from

coat that is
is of with silk to

jrive it

polo

and or short and

kidskin.

pumps
and plain or heels aro

of black patent
or 2 to 8, at

to

White
of leather that
skin and js

Button.
to 8,

to 10W.
Sizes 11 to

Lace
G 8,
8 to

Sizes 11 to 2,

Sizes to $4.
Sizes to 2,

Pumps
8 to

are

n- - rw
mf

Course, You're Going Get
Spring

But a Man Careful
where he gets that same Spring suit, these1
days when he's paying for it little more ever
before and yet shoddy materials and poor workman-
ship more

We that these good, all-wo- ol suits in
the Daylight Store for Men cheap they

as inexpensive as we make them at the
we claim that they well-tailore- d,

suits and all-wo- ol.

$35 to $53.50
And, at $42.50, there also suits of mixed chev-

iot that extra pair of trousers,
doubling their length of service.

Men's Easter Neckties
65c, 85c $1.65

A vast assortment made of usually goes
into higher-price-d ties not cdlors but

colors in tho lot; great choosing for those who want
"regular man's tie"

A of
700 Samples $3.25

(Sixes 36 52)
voile in white and few colors, they are in many, many styles,

not every in each style, of course.
the blouses frilly nnd some semi-tailore- d.

variety is good in extra-sir- e blouses.
(Market)

Whether Not for Easter, Surely
Every Woman a Spring Suit

something undeniably toppy about
men's well-tailor- clothes, and Derhans flast

reason tweed Spring P?Sfi
there's mnnniVinpna nml dnltchffnl

outdoorness about them!

Tweed Suits

them
backs, and belts,

ripple quite content

for young
age.

throughout, others
linings.

sketched
lines which is

Suits, $25
model women in

brown
Voo jersey in tho fashionable

are m models Women.
$27.50, $32.50

Serge
and $39.50

Suit
Must

especially
a than

prevalent.
claim

are can possibly

Wanamaker

each

and
all

all
a 1

Market)

a
but

but

for T

for
a

the

for A
assortment nicely lined suits prices particularlynoteworthy.

(.Market)

Women Like the Graceful
Lines of a Cape

Perhaps that is why some of softest materials are made up
form season. The that sketched example this.

It sucdo vclour golden lined throughout with
bright j)lue $45. Theic are many wraps dolmans type

prices which mngo $39.50 to $09.50.

Long and Short Coats
arc even more varied Bolivia, tinseltono, camel's hair, Illama,
suedo velour, twill, and cloth. The
sketched cloth, lined throughout tan The
hand-pipe- d buttonholes, leather buttons and smart buckles iollv
air. Price $57.50.

Ten Different Materials,
$17.50 $37.50

These aro cloth, silvertone, Iricotino, serge, poplin, suede vclour,
wool jersey, burelln, goldtone and heather mixtures. Thero arc capes

long sports coats in models colorings every one.
(Market)

skin), and of brown some
with wide

with turned
soles wedge

leather
whito sizes

$1.75 $2.25 pair.

easily

Sizes (i $2.75.
Sizes 8tt $3.25.

UJ, $3.75.

Sizes to $4.25.
Sizes 10, $5.25.

$5.90.

8VS 10,
11 $4.90.

Sizes 11, with
heels, $2,05.

buck- -

spring

to
a

Be

are
do not

are

time but do are

are
have

silk that
each

(Gallery,

at

lacy,

Thero

:

the

n

Poirct polo
polo match.

a
,

to

for

a

of

$5.

Sizes 8's
10,

Sizes 11
2, $3.

2U t.n R 1 7r.

i

Sizes 0 to 8,
Sizes 8 to 10. $4.75.
Sizes 11 to 2,

'
Ties

Sizes 8 to
10,

Sjzcs 11

2, $5.50.

$2.50.
to

to

Girls'

$4.25.

$5.50.

to

Girls' sizes, 2 to 6, $5.90.

Sizes 0 to 8, $3.25.
Sizes 8 to 10, $3.75.
Sizes 11 to 2, $4",50.

i
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Luggage
For the Week-En- d

Black cloth suit cases,
with leather corners and
are in the lC-in- size at $5,

sizes are $5.50 to $16.
Large enamel cases, for

trips, are $11.50 to
$20.

suit cases arc $12 to
$25.

cases arc $2.50 to
$6.50.

Cane cases are $8 to1 $11.
bags aro

$14.50 to $25.

White Mercerized

40 50c a yard
44 65c a yard
It is a good,

for frocks and
many women are using it for
dainty

White plaid lawn, 27 inches
wide, is 35c a yard.

(Central)
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Easter Footwear for Children's Little Feet
Will Be Running Eagerly to What the Easter Rabbit Left

Heels
shoes.

gabardino

ankles.
Ankle-stra- p

leathor,

Footwear
rescmblos

Shoes

Shoes

Oxford

reliable

tricotinc,

Pumps Canvas

f55?3

sizes,

Tan Leather
Lace Shoes

Oxford

jrtfWtW

Black Patent Leather
Button Shoes

Easter
enameled

straps,

Larger
suitable

automobile

Leather

Matting

Leather traveling

(CftestftiO

Voile
inches wide,
inches wide,

lustrous quality
waists, children's

curtains.

That Soon See Has

Button

buckskin),

kidskin

jacket,

.calfskin,

cleaned.

Ties

(Oiea(nul)

Of

Gallery

about

kind,

especially

demurely,

present

White Lace shoes in girls' sizes, 2
to 6, are $0.90 a pair.

Oxford Ties
Sizes 8 to 10. $3.75.
Sizes 11 to 2, $1.25.

Pumps
bizcs S'x to

10, $3.50.
Sizes 11 to 2,

$4.
Girls' sizes,

2 to 6, $4.90.

Black Pull Leather
Button Shoes

Sizes 0 to 8, $3.26."
Sixes 8 to 10. JS3.75.
Sizes 11 to 2, $4.50.
Girls' lace shoes, sizes 2 to C,

are $0.90 a pair, t

Oxford Ties
Size 8 to 10. $3.75.
Sizes 11 to 2, $4.25.
Girls' sizes, 2 to 7, $5.40.

Pumps With Ankle Straps
Sizes 8 to 10, $3.50.
Sizes 11 to 2, $4.
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